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The Anopheles of the border of Mexico and the United States belong
to the following subgenera: (1) Coelodiazesis, which includes one palaeo-
arctic species and two species of the New World; (2) Nyssorhynchus,
which is a typical neotropical subgenus, although one species of it, A.
albimanus, is also to be found in certain parts of the nearctic zone; and
(3) Anopheles, which is a cosmopolitan subgenus to which belong, on the
Mexico-United States border, the crucians complex, the pseudopuncti-
pennis complex, and the species punctipennis. The group maculipennis,
of the subgenus Anopheles, is represented by freeborni, quadrimaculatus,
and walkeri.
A list of the anopheline species found in the region of the Mexico-

United States border follows. The places where these species were originally
reported are also included.

Anopheles (Anopheles) bradleyi King, 1939. Brevard County, Florida.
Anopheles (Anopheles) crucians Wiedemann, 1828. Pennsylvania; New

Orleans, Louisiana.
Anopheles (Anopheles) freeborni Aitken, 1939. Davis, California.
Anopheles (Anopheles) pseudopunctipennis typicus Theobald, 1901. Grenada,

Windward Islands.
Anopheles (Anopheles) pseudopunctipennis willardi Vargas, 1941. State of

Chihuahua, Mexico.
Anopheles (Anopheles) punctipennis Say, 1823. United States.
Anopheles (Anopheles) quadrimaculatus Say, 1824. Northwest Territory.
Anopheles (Anopheles) walkeri Theobald, 1901. Lake Simcoe, Ontario,

Canada.
Anopheles (Coelodiazesis) barberi Coquillett, 1903. Plummers Island,

Maryland.
Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) albimanus Wiedemann, 1821. Santo Domingo.
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Geographical Distribution

Despite the fact that information concerning the epidemiology of
malaria along the Mexico-United States border is very incomplete, it can
be stated that the problem of malaria becomes more apparent in the region
of the Gulf of Mexico. Since more data are available on the vectors than
on the incidence of malaria, this study is concerned mainly with the entomo-
logical aspects of the problem.

FIG. 1. DISTRIBUTION OF ANOPHELES ALONG THE MEXICO-USA BORDER

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

ETATS-UNIS D'AMERIOUE

A. albimanus A. freeborni A. quadrimacufatus

In southern California, USA, and the northern part of Baja California,
Mexico, where malaria is practically non-existent, A. pseudopunctipennis
typicus reaches its northern limit in Tijuana. A. freeborni is very abundant
in California but is scarce in the northern section of Baja California.
A. punctipennis of California does not have any role in the transmission
of malaria.

In the southern half of the State of Sonora, Mexico, the vector seems
to be pseudopunctipennis typicus. The northern half of this state is desert.
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The few cases of malaria in towns directly on the border and in Arizona,
USA, are attributed to freeborni, although pseudopunctipennis is also
present. A. barberi has no significance in malaria transmission.

In the State of Chihuahua, Mexico, the incidence of malaria is among
the lowest in the country. In the northern part of the State, malaria cases
are attributed to freeborni; in the south, some cases may be ascribed to
pseudopunctipennis typicus. This variety and pseudopunctipennis willardi
are found throughout the State.

The eastern limit of distribution of freeborni is in New Mexico and
western Texas, USA. This species is responsible for the malaria cases in
New Mexico. Crucians and punctipennis have also been reported in New
Mexico. In Coahuila, Mexico, pseudopunctipennis typicus, pseudopuncti-
pennis willardi, and punctipennis have been found. The lowlands of Tamau-
lipas, Mexico, and that part of Texas which is east of the Laredos are within
the area of distribution of quadrimaculatus ; albimanus is also present but
is restricted more to the coastal zones. However, seasonal variations
bring about changes in the relative distribution of the two species in these
areas ; A. albimanus, for instance, may go far from the coast during summer,
even reaching Monterrey, Nuevo Leon, Mexico. Besides the aforemen-
tioned species, in Texas there are also barberi, pseudopunctipennis typicus,
punctipennis, crucians, bradleyi, walkeri, and freeborni. In Nuevo Leon
are found pseudopunctipennis typicus, bradleyi, punctipennis, and albimanus.
In addition to quadrimaculatus and albimanus, previously listed, there are
found in Tamaulipas vestitipennis, pseudopunctipennis typicus, bradleyi,
crucians, and punctipennis.

Entomological Description

A. albimanus
This species is encountered from Brownsville, Texas, and Florida to

Venezuela on the Caribbean, and to Ecuador on the Pacific coast. In the
hinterland it is found at maximum altitudes of 1,500 metres, as in the city
of Guatemala. In Mexico-in Autlan, Jalisco- it has been found at alti-
tudes of 1,300 metres above sea level. On the Pacific coast, the northern
limit reaches not too far north of Los Mochis, Sinaloa.

This species is characteristic of hot and humid climates and breeds
in a great variety of waters, fresh and brackish, but always where there is
ample sunlight. In some places vegetation protects it from fishes, Characeae
being especially favourable. Utricularia and Naias form thick mats on the
surface of the water and provide abundant food. According to Rozeboom
(1941),37 Hoffmann collected larvae in crab holes, in which. the water
was about 60 cm. below the ground, in Haiti, Nevis, and Montserrat.
Some artificial deposits of water form good breeding places. For example,
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in the dry areas of the northern littoral of the peninsula of Yucatan, albi-
manus is found in abundance in tanks, water troughs, and similar artificial
containers for the storage of water near the villages (Hoffmann, 1938).23
Clark & Komp (1932) 14 reported the finding of larvae in barrels and
troughs in which algae were growing on the bottom and sides. Kumm,
Komp & Ruiz (1940) 29 called attention to their discovery of larvae in
an iron drum filled with rain-water.

In Panama, adult albimanus fly long distances. Curry (1934) 15 believes
that they are able to fly 19 kilometres or more in a series of short flights.
Judging from the actions of birds feeding on the flying insects, flight takes
place from less than 1.8 metres to 9 to 12 metres above the ground.

The adults become active at twilight. Rozeboom (1936) 36 states that
copulation seems to take place only during twilight hours. At night the
females look for blood ; they readily bite man, but they also attack animals.
They are domestic and, within their range of distribution, are the most
common anophelines found in houses. However, the females do not
remain in the houses for long periods but return to their shelters or breeding
places as soon as they have fed, or in the early hours of the morning.

The seasonal abundance of albimanus apparently is directly related to
rainfall. Nevertheless, in some areas where breeding is confined largely
to impounded waters or rivers, the dry season, because it favours the
appearance of certain types of aquatic vegetation, is conducive to the
development of this species. In the Canal Zone, a greater production of
adults takes place in April, several weeks before the onset of the rainy
season. According to Hoffmann (1938),23 the population of adults is
reduced during the dry winter season; in some areas the larvae disappear
entirely while the females hibernate in a state of inactivity. Giaquinto
Mira (1936) 18 observed that in Champerico, Guatemala, the females
remain in crab holes during the long dry season and do not mature the
eggs until the next rainy season.

Inasmuch as shadow is unfavourable to the development of the larvae,
Carr (1938),12 working in Cuba, developed a programme of control based
largely on shadowing the breeding places.

Simmons & Aitken (1942) 39 observed that there seems to be no doubt
as to the fact that A. albimanus is an important transmitter of malaria in
Central America and in the West Indies. But, in view of the apparent
relative unsusceptibility of this species to exotic strains of parasites (Boyd,
Carr & Rozeboom, 1938),7 it seems that studies to determine its relative
susceptibility should be made in the different regions where it is found.

A. barberi
The larvae of this species develop in tree holes. Thibault (1910) 40

states that the adults enter houses and are persistent biters. However,
this species is rare and is unimportant as a vector of malaria.
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A. bradleyi
This species breeds in brackish waters. It is suggested that it might

be an active vector of malaria.

A. crucians
The larvae of this species are commonly found on the coasts, in cypress

swamps, and in similar breeding places where there is fresh water. Mayne
(1926) 33 reports that this species attacks in sunlight as well as in shade, the
attacks beginning as early as 7.15 a.m. This species is, in fact, referred to in the
Middle Atlantic States as the daylight anopheline. King & Bull (1923) 27
determined the blood-feeding habits in 125 specimens and found that
6 had fed on man. Metz (1918) 34 pointed out that crucians prefers stables
and pigsties to houses.

Barber, Komp & Hayne (1924) 3 have recorded flights of this species
to two lighthouses situated 5,120 and 8,800 metres, respectively, from
shore. Bradley & King (1941) 10 report that crucians, walkeri, and atropos
are more readily attracted to lights than is quadrimaculatus. Bradley &
McNeel (1935) 11 report that in central Florida, where A. crucians is the
predominant anopheline, larval examinations made in the vicinity of a
trap location showed a much greater prevalence of A. quadrimaculatus
over A. crucians than was shown by the trap collections.

Metz (1918) 34 has reported that crucians apparently can subsist in
nature on a diet consisting primarily of decaying vegetable matter. He
found the larvae in enormous numbers in water contaminated by sulphuric-
acid wastes, rich in small particles of disintegrated plant tissue but con-
taining scanty microscopic flora and fauna.

Carr & Hill (1942) 13 found this species naturally infected in Cuba and
believe that it can transmit malaria. There is little information available
from other areas.

A. freeborni
In California this species breeds primarily in fresh, clear seepage water,

particularly that which comes from leakage of irrigation ditches, water-
pipes, and seepage from rice-fields and streams. It is commonly associated
with irrigation developments and is therefore most frequently found in
California, and in other parts of the West, where there is farming under
irrigation. It may breed in rice-fields when, because of porous soil condi-
tions, fresh water is continuously being added. It does not favour impounded
water (Herms, 1939).20 Apparently the larvae prefer sufficiently shaded,
emergent vegetation or floatage.

Rees & Harmston (1946) 35 report that the " prehibernation migration"
of freeborni from the valley floor to the foothill shelters in northern Utah
and southern Idaho may be explained on the basis of a difference in tempe-
rature between the two regions. During the summer season, freeborni

7
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remain " fixed " in an anopheline-like position after they have alighted;
but, when seeking suitable shelter from the winter, they frequently walk
about until a suitable location is found, after which they assume a culicine-
like posture with the body close to the surface upon which they are resting.
Female freeborni are active in shelters in Utah and southern Idaho until
about the middle of November or the first part of December. They then
remain in semihibernation from this time until about the middle of April,
when they leave the winter shelters along the foothills, and return to breeding
areas during the first part of May. Most of them perish in winter quarters
where the temperatures are below freezing and the humidity is high. The
first generation of adults appears in early June. The breeding season
extends from the middle of May until the first part of October, with a
gradual increase in numbers until the peak in the adult population is
reached during the first part of September. No midseason slump in the
larval or adult population has been observed in this area, where larvae
develop in nearly all types of mosquito-breeding habitats in which the water
is fresh, cool, and sufficiently shaded by emergent vegetation or floatage.

A. freeborni enters houses to feed on man. Herms (1919),19 Barber,
Komp & King (1929),4 and Barber & Forbrich (1933) 1 remarked that this
species is a dangerous vector of malaria in California and New Mexico,
but the evidence presented is largely epidemiological.

A. pseudopunctipennis
This species covers one of the largest geographical areas of the New

World: several varieties have been discovered in the zone that extends
from Oklahoma, New Mexico, and California to Argentina. A. pseudo-
punctipennis typicus is characteristic of arid regions, where it is a dangerous
vector. The larvae are found in pools formed in dry river-beds exposed
to sunlight, or in slowly moving waters, irrigated rice-fields, artificial
deposits, or in waters where green algae are abundant. In Mexico, the
rainy season may even be unfavourable for the development of this species.

Hoffmann (1929) 22 states that during the winter the males disappear
and only the females are found in the shelters. In the high Mexican plateau,
the females can fly considerable distances to enter houses and to feed, but
apparently this does not happen in the lowlands of Mexico, the Caribbean
islands, and Central and South America. Barber & Forbrich (1933) 1
report that, in New Mexico, A. pseudopunctipennis frequents houses, and
the presence of a large number of males demonstrates that these are the
common shelter. In occupied houses the number of freeborni was very
high, while in unoccupied houses pseudopunctipennis was predominant.
It should be remembered, however, that the latter name may be applied
to either variety typicus or variety willardi.

Vargas (1938),41 studying the blood preferences of pseudopunctipennis
typicus, found that of 245 females captured in houses 68 % had fed on man.
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In several tests in which females had to choose between man or other
animals, they preferred man. These results agree with those of Davis &
Shannon (1928),16 Earle (1936),17 and Hill (1934).21

Vargas, Casis & Earle (1941) 42 concluded that, in the State of Morelos,
Mexico, where the malaria incidence is high in a rice-growing region,
A. pseudopunctipennis is the only mosquito of any importance. It reaches
a high density, enters homes readily, shows a relatively great preference for
human blood, can be infected experimentally, and is found infected in
nature.

Simmons (1941) 38 is of the opinion that, because of the contradictory
nature of reports on the habits and the susceptibility to infection of A.
pseudopunctipennis in various regions-attributable, perhaps, to varietal
differences-additional investigation will be required to determine the
exact status of this mosquito as a malaria vector throughout the wide range
of its geographical distribution.

A. punctipennis
Matheson (1929) 30 states that this is the most widely distributed of the

nearctic anophelines, extending from southern Canada to the high Mexican
plateau, and from the Atlantic to the Pacific States. Matheson (1932) 31
found that in central New York State A. punctipennis readily enters houses,
and large numbers were taken in cellars and in stables and other out-
buildings. This species is said to tolerate more light in its daytime shelters
than does quadrimaculatus (King & Bradley, 1941).26 Mating occurs about
sundown ; the male swarm consists of about 100 mosquitos flying up and
down in corkscrew fashion from about 7 to 12 feet (2 to 3.5 metres)
above the ground (Howard, Dyar & Knab, 1912).24 King & Bull (1923)27
tested the blood-feeding habits of 76 females and found that none had taken
human blood. This species has been experimentally infected with Plasmodium
vivax, P. malariae, and P. falciparum. It is not believed to be a common
vector of malaria.

A. quadrimaculatus
This species is found from southern Canada to the State of Vera Cruz,

on the coast of the Gulf of Mexico. The western limit of its distribution
is in the eastern half of Oklahoma and Texas. Boyd & Ponton (1933) 8
found a high incidence of malaria in limestone areas where there were
limesink depressions and meandering streams.

Watson & Hewitt (1941) 43 observed that in the Tennessee Valley
prolific propagation of quadrimaculatus occurs only during periods when
minimum water temperatures of 21.10 C. are maintained. This coincides
roughly with the period when the mean daily temperature is 21.10 C.
(69.90 F.) or higher. Boyd (1929) 6 stated that the northern limit of the
distribution of this species coincides closely with the July isotherm of
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20.10 C. (68.20 F.) High atmospheric humidity is conducive to longevity
of Anopheles and probably influences favourably the development of the
exogenous cycle of Plasmodium.

Bradley & King (1941) 1O state that quadrimaculatus breeds chiefly
in ponds, pools, lake margins, swamps, and miscellaneous collections of
water of a more or less permanent nature where aquatic vegetation or
surface debris is abundant. It usually occurs more extensively in open,
sunlit waters than in shady places. This apparently is not due to any
inhibitory effect of shade but to the fact that vegetation on which the
larvae depend for food and shelter becomes scarce in the absence of sunlight.
Cool, clean water free from the products of organic decay is most suited
to the species. Watson & Hewitt (1941) 43 also mention a pH of about
7.0 and emergent vegetation and floating debris as favourable factors.
Perceptible current, gross pollution from sewage or industrial wastes,
and salinity inhibit or prevent larval development. The adverse effects of
pollution are probably due, either directly or indirectly, to the lack of
dissolved oxygen in the water.

Boyd (1927) 5 believes that this species may produce from 8 to 10
generations annually in southwestern Georgia, while in northeastern
North Carolina the number is 7 or 8.

King & Bull (1923) 27 found that an average of 38% of the insects
taken inside houses had fed on man, but only 2% of those taken in out-
buildings had fed on humans. Their observations indicate that certain
animals, horses and cows particularly, have greater attraction for quadri-
maculatus than has man, so some degree of protection from bites is afforded
man when these animals are at hand. Barber & Hayne (1924) 2 captured
more crucians than quadrimaculatus in man-baited traps, but neither of
these species can depart from inhabited areas because of their preference
for domestic animals.

Usually quadrimaculatus does not fly further than 1,600 metres.
All available evidence supports the fact that quadrimaculatus is the

most common vector of malaria in the USA.

A. walkeri
Larvae are found in semipermanent or permanent breeding places

having fresh water and aquatic vegetation. Matheson & Hurlbut (1937) 32
described " summer " and "' winter" eggs.

The shelters of walkeri are difficult to locate. In Louisiana, Komp
(1926) 28 found them in barns and under houses. Bradley (1936) 9 was
able to find them under overhanging grass on the margins of a marsh,
from which they flew into bright daylight to bite when disturbed. Johnson
(1936) 25 reported that, although A. walkeri adults were taken in consider-
able numbers in a light-trap near Reelfoot Lake in Tennessee, daytime
shelters could not be located. Cowsheds, stables, chicken houses, places
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under houses, open woods, tree trunks and stumps, and dense weeds were
searched, and 2,510 anopheles were collected and examined without a
single A. walkeri being found.

Simmons (1941) 38 and Simmons & Aitken (1942) 39 are of the opinion
that A. walkeri is a potential vector and that additional investigations will
be required to determine its relative importance in the transmission of
malaria.

SUMMARY

Although epidemiological data on malaria along the Mexico-United States border
are incomplete, it can be stated that malaria is more important in the areas in the region
of the Gulf of Mexico. The highest mortality is found in Texas, USA, and Tamaulipas,
Mexico, and it is still increasing south of the border. The more important vectors appear
to be Anopheles freeborni, pseudopunctipennis typicus, quadrimaculatus, and albimanus.
The geographical distribution and the characteristics of the various species of anopheles
along the Mexico-United States border are described.
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